Key Elevation (Scale = 1:20)

Material Legend
1. Exterior Stucco Finish - Light Beige Color
2. Exterior Stucco Finish - Medium Beige Color
3. Exterior Stucco Finish - Dark Beige Color
4. Exterior Glazing
5. Decorated Window Header - Dark Brown Color
6. Clay/Concrete Roof Tile - Red Color
7. Wood Canopy Structure - Dark Beige Color

Keymap - n.t.s.

Note: Refer to Landscape Drawings for proposed landscape design.

1. IL Building - North Elevation

ELEVATIONS 6 of 15
Material Legend
1. Exterior Stucco Finish - Light Brown Color
2. Exterior Stucco Finish - Medium Brown Color
3. Exterior Glazing
4. Clay/Concrete Roof Tile - Red Color
5. Decorative Metal Railing - Gray Color
6. Wood Awning Structure - Medium Brown Color
7. Decorated Window Header - Dark Brown Color

Keymap - n.t.s.

5. AL/MC Building - North Elevation

Top of Ridge
Roof
Level 2 - Residential
Level 1 - Residential

Note: Refer to Landscape Drawings for proposed landscape design.
Key Elevation: Scale = 1:20

Level 1 - Residential

Level 2 - Residential

Top of Ridge

Roof

Material Legend
1. Exterior Stucco Finish - Light Brown Color
2. Exterior Stucco Finish - Medium Brown Color
3. Exterior Glazing
4. Clay Concrete Roof Tile - Red Color
5. Decorative Metal Railing - Gray Color
6. Wood Awnings Structure - Medium Brown Color
7. Decorated Window Header - Dark Brown Color

Note: Refer to Landscape Drawings for proposed landscape design.

Harper Road
Red Sky Road
7. AL/MC Building - South Elevation

Material Legend
1. Exterior Stucco Finish - Light Brown Color
2. Exterior Stucco Finish - Medium Brown Color
3. Exterior Glazing
4. Clay/Concrete Roof Tile - Red Color
5. Decorative Metal Railing - Gray Color
6. Wood Awning Structure - Medium Brown Color
7. Decorated Window Header - Dark Brown Color

Note: Refer to Landscape Drawings for proposed landscape design.
Material Legend:
1. Exterior Stucco Finish - Light Beige Color
2. Exterior Stucco Finish - Dark Beige Color
3. Exterior Glazing
4. Clay/Concrete Roof Tile - Red Color
5. Metal Garage Door - Dark Beige

Note: The Trash Compactor servicing the whole project will be located in this structure.

Keymap - n.t.s.
Note: Refer to Landscape Drg. lng for proposed landscape design.

13. Monument Signage - Elevation

Material Legend
1. E. Stucco Finish - Light Beige Color
2. Metal Signage Lettering - Dark Beige Color

Keymap - n.t.s.

Monument Signage - Plan View

Signage Lettering to occur on both sides of all

Stucco Low Wall

1. Exterior Stucco Finish - Light Beige Color
2. Metal Signage Lettering - Dark Beige Color

Harper Road
Red Sky Road

12'-0"